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Wilson expressed the opinion that the sub-sec-
lion applies to dealing flot only by an insolvent
with strangers, but to bis dealings with a credi-
tor. Assuming, for the sake of' argument, that
my learned brother is rigbt, aud that the giving
of the ante-dated note, aud leaviug the action
upon it ndefcnded, wbile pleas were put in to
actions by other creditors, are ",acts" within suh-
section 3, there stPii romains the question wbetber
it eau ho carried higher in favor off creditors dis-
appointed by the act off the debtor, thon a fran-
dulent preferenco undler the Engli8h Bnnkruptcy
Law; or rather a preference îvhich would bo
beld friuduleut but for the circumstance that
it was ubtained t'rom the debtor, h' pressure ex-
ercised 1uori the dehi,;-. If, iu Eugland, pe-
sure hy the cieditoris; hid;ý zo rebut the presump-
tion off frauda'ient jutent. which would otherwise
arise, 1 do flot sec how, conîsisterity with Englii
deci@ions, wc can bold tbat pressure bas not the
sme offet under our Insolvency law.

I think, as I bave already iutitnated, tat
what was donc was the resuit off pressure. I
thinik that the debtor would have avoidod what
hie di a, if ho bal ffe.t (1mt bc could do se and
thnt hoe did whiit wa-ý demaudoed ot hlm in order
te escape the consequencos threatencd by Con-
verse, that bis motive was to escape those con-
sequeuces, Dlot with ally fraudulent ohject off pro-
ferriî;g Converse & Co. I think tbe presuniption
off fraud is fair]y rebnttted.

It may well be c bc whether it shonld bo
in the power of a creh,!tor, hy the exorcise off
pressure upon bis dlebtcer, to obtain for bimself
a preference over other creditors ; but wbi]e a
fraiiun!euî intent is znjidý necessary lu order to
avoid sncb preference, itnyîlîingir that is sufficieut
to rebut what wou'!d, pririafacie. ho n frandulent
intetit, is necee;saril v receivahle with that view.
It is a logical cousequence troin the slote of the
law. I r egret to biave to -ive effect te it lu this
case. bot Iin. ry view off tho lnwv I cuînnot avoid it.

Some question is iuatle as to the( lna fidcs of
the d1. ht for îvbichi thi- iticgineiit was recovered.
1 aigr.oe that if a flfll( was giron tidvîsc'ly an(l
wilii;ly for a largur muni thon iras reaîlly dlue.
in or ofr to ttic recovery off juigýment for more
thon the tue debt. it, woul ho void under tho
Statuite off Elizabeth :1)nt I do net think that
the plaintifi haiý eisbiiee socli a case.

The plaintiffs biUt ini-t ho disi.'ed, andl with
costs. I niay add in justification of the isssignee,
that it appears to bave heen a fair cas:e for tho
institution o', a suit fer the benefit of the &stite.
There iras insolvency and a preference wbieli,
supposiug it to he wiîbiui the oct, au my brother
Wileoil takes it to bie, would have been sýufficient
buit for the Pressure wbich is mhown hy the evi-
ece for the detènce.

IN CIIANCERY-.NMASTER>S OFFICE.

Re cMous
Douer.

'A avidow whlo lias barred her dower in a maortae, gironby the husband for lis own debt, la efltitied o ayv thomnortgage paid oft by thse husbaud's 5'.sots. If she
elaini dower merely out off the O(4uity of redemption,
she lias prîerity over creditors, but if ont of the co
of the property, sbe is postpoued to, thema. on a sale
of the landsa, as soon as the debts Of thse hunajid ame

paid, site takes preeedence over the heir andi volunteersclaimng under the husband, ancl bocomnes absolutelyentitled to, ber rigbts as dowress iu the balanite ef thseproceeds. Sheppord v. Sheppzird, 14 Grant, 174, noticed.
[May, 1872, Mr. Boyd.j

In this case land mortgaged by the testator
was ordered to ho sold, and hy consent off the
widow lier rights as doivress were to ho escer-
tained lu the Master's office. She also claimed
dower in lnuids for the purchase of which lier
hnshnnd had heen in tr-ý!:iy with. the Crown.

j 1hTr. IIolme.tted for the widow.
Mir. Mc Williams for thle logatees.
MR. BoYD.-TIO widlow's position in equity

seems to bc this: having barred ber dower ln a
mortgage in fee given by bier bnsband for bis own
debt, becoven.onting to pay it. she surviviug ber
hushand is, in one aspect, in tbe position off surety
for tbe dehi, and con dlaim that the mortgage
sbould ho paid ont off the bushand's assets, eo
as tn relieve ber estate lu the land. If she
dlaims dower tnerely out ot the- equity off
redemption, that would be given ber off course
lu prilrity to creditors4, but if, as here, she
dlaims dIow(- out off the whole corpus off the
mortgaged baud, thon she caunot do ibis to the
prejiudice off creditors. Accordiug to the decis-
ions off this court, genual creiliturs wanld hav,
the riglht to marshall the inor-ogger debt upon
the land morîg:îged to the prejudice off the
widow's dower. But aifter pavaient off creditors
ber riglits as dowress tîccrue uhbsolntely to a life
estatle lu one-third off the lands norîtgRged or off
the3 proceeds off the i:olo tbereof. Wheii the
mortgage is pai(l ont of the testâtor's assoIs, -3 inl
tbis case, hy a sale off the lands, ît is equllivi eut
bo a payrnent by tbe tesîsîtor hinseif, so fâr as
the dowress is eoncerned. led the mortgage
heen redeemed by tho lbeir on, off his own
moncys, questions (f contribwion hy tIse widow
won!d bave arieu. wbicb <1< siot arise lu the
prescut. case. ThIe s.itO iiply bars lier dower
with a viewv to secure the detît duo by ber bus-
band ;when that deht is pnid by thço hu"hband'a
estate, she is rentitted, a4 ageint the heir aud
voluniers claimng undetr thb" busbaud, to lier
full iribîs as dowress lu the 'wboiu estte monrt-
gaeed. iSheppard v. Sheppaod. 14 Grant, p. 174.
andl tbe passage from Park citeil with nppraval
therein are anîborities l'or thesp-c îms I do
flot regard tbis case as vrrujsave lu so faras it lecides thmt creditors ate 10 hc postponed
tilt dower is paid ont qaf the mortgaged estate,
sec White v. Bas'edo, 15 Gr, 546, and T/zorpe v.
Richards, ihid, 403. I do flot sec upo-n wbat
prîncipte her dlaims to dower sbould ho Dost-
ponied to the legatees lu the will named, and
iudeed hy the decree, on further directions, they
1--, only to be paid affier the satisfaction of ait
othpr claims. As te arrears she can oîîly have

t1ise' n pon couîrihnting one-third off the iuterest
on1 the niortgage deht since the death to the time
off the sale.

Craig v. 7 7
empleton, 8 Gr. 483, goes te the

liiuit of the law, sud that case caunot hi ex-
tended te meet the present, where the riglit te
a patent was cancelled in the testator's life, and
by a more &et off grace wua it given to bis ohild
afterwards.


